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NO. 15«MIDDLETOWN, NEW CASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE, SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 12, 1873.VO. VI.
m

Gran the Znential Drop.[/Vu* Mr Ctcil Wkig."\How long the»«? two worthie« trarclleci the room anti confronting his daughter. "What!” cried Mr. Magog, springing 
together I Imre no menu .if knowing ; but ! whom be had the »»tisfaclion to find «lit- to hi* feet, while his eyes rolled from the . A Severe Blow at the Country Fran.

I do know that at the age of eevcnteeo our ing on Hugh McUonagle'» knee, with portrait to the lorera. -------
[Jnit before hit death. Commodore Munir, hero wot once more alone, and he wat her beautiful arma wound around hia "Hold! not a word, Jcfferaon," aaid Among tba sets of the lata Congrats, stock moat be fed ow hay and 

•peaking in reference to the final remoenl of hit travelling through the United Staten, gir- neck. the portrait, in a voice that atruek terror which covired ittelf with the infamy of »I* months in the year, It te importent tor
! remain« from Islington, eapmaed the with that j„g entertainmenta every evening, under "O ! O! O !" screamed Miaa Magog, to hit heart, “If thou didst ever thy dear ttealing J1 .CltO.tKKt from the public trees- eceure the requisite amount ef gram mi

îloVert coven dUic i* r'bP and'the inn’rrTt'of 'lié j *hu name of hia old master, Signor dc throwing herself into an armchair, and father love—" (try, during the last hoars of its existence other fodder for euch demande, new

famousOoahvn Puts i«hielt ha admired to much) i Moyadas ; and he was so successful pceu- covering her face with her hands. “Shakspcare," muttered Magog. “The none will be felt more severely than ao ■- Ul little danger of making
; ar» In full bloom In ilia following line* t.y niarily, that when at last he appeared a- Mr 5lngog glared s'. Mr. McUonagle, old man always was food of Hamlet.” j meodment that wae alipped in the poet- proviiionn in this respect It ta inip’imi-
{ Margaret J. Preston^the with of the dittinguitb-1 10 p.d.jjnx (having thrown off hia and the latter gentleman glared at the “Then step oot between this young I office appropriation hill, which repealed ole to anticipete how long and how colds

m a moit os rrri wor t j , conjurer’s robes) as Hugh Mctionagle, ho former gentleman, and the former gen- m»n and this fair maiden,” continued the the law allowing the free circulation of winter mny be, nor how mnoh e stork of
bad several thousand dollars in his pockets, tletnsn was very red in tho face, while portrait. “They belong to csch other country papers in the county in which they cattle will consnme. The better el

j and consequently was very well received the latter was uncommonly pale; but he Give thy content to their union are published ; (to take affect the 1st of farmers are adopting new plans to Secure
by his father's old friends was a« cool as if he hsd be-n “iced." i “Never !" yellod Magog, writhing in July) and abolished the frse exchange of t greeter and lunger continued crop a#

I About the fitst thing Mr. McUonagle “Wilt thou reach stars becausa they agony upon his chair newspapers among publishers. Tha free grass. Tbe best method seems to M tv
! did after returning to hia native town.was . shine on thee?".cried Mr. Magog, quot- “You must!" said tha portrait, onaa exchanga of newspapers is no pert of tbe put soil into good heart, by X judiiisa*

! to fall desperately in love with Mias Delhi ing Sbakapcare without knowing it. j more in a terrible mice. “If you do not, franking privilege which has grown into system of cultivation, and after taadiwgc
: Magog ; and as he was a dishing young Mr. Mctionagle arose, wilted to the /'W omteor Iu you !" such an intolerable abuse by mereenery keep up the strength of the soli by r#-
gentleman of twenty-five, very handsome. window, and looking up at the stars,! “tiood heavens!" gasped Magog, j Congressmen, but it servee in afreet pealed top dressing cither of Aie minore,

! rery sgrecable, and rery well dressed, why said he didn't think he would. springing out of his chair, turning his measure to diffuse the news transpiring phosphite, or gneno, ee well dried meek
I what could she do but fall in love with “No, Mr Magog, I’d rather not, if i beck to the portrait, and covering his 1 in every quarter of the eauotry rapidly and lima in aome form. Thie is evident'

it’s all the same to yon.” And then, | face with his hands. “Dfj't ! don't ! and cheaply among the people, one of tbe ly the meet economical errtmgent eut,

: It was at the last ball given by the l-’a- after a pause, “I presume I am address- don't!' And then glancing over his shoal- • fundimental objects for which the postal when tbe nature of the soil is ewSeiently
dagox Uuards where Mr. McUonagle first ing Mr Magog?" der at the lovers, “Take her, McOonagle, j syatem was established. Publishers can- well understood te enable tba ooeapaM

j met Delia. He taw her and loved her “Yes sir " I take her, she is yours—I consent. Mar- not afford to pay postage on ■ heavy ex- to apply the needed fertilising eketwwwt.
' Captain Dobbin introduced him to her,and “Ah. I thought l couldn't be mistak- , ry when you will." change liât of papers from ell parte of the It aavee labor both of man and bait, awd
j for the remainder of the evening he scarce- ; on." said Hugh, smiling blandly, “al- ! “Farewell." said the portrait, in a I country and furniab their pipers to sab- retaros in immediate paying harvest bets

though I believe I never bed the pleasuro (faint far-off voice ; but Mr, Magog an-! aoribera at tbe low ratal of subscription ( ter than vegetables or grain Hut there
The next day Hugh eslled upon her. of meeting you before. I recognised swered not. Ho east one despairing : at present prevailing. Tbe heaviest blow j are other considerations besides the gro

und the appeared so pleased to sec him you in a moment, from the strong re- glauce around and left the room. however, from this amendment to the ! ducing of grast. It meet be properly
that he railed again; and aa she still semblance you hear to your father, whose The moment tbit gentleman retired, post-office lew will fall upon the local or cared and hontet). To do thie, tbe far-
seemed pleased, he continued to call, until portrait adorns the wall,”. And our hero our hero stooped down and kissed Miss country press. The privilege enjoyed by nier should be provided with tbe

1 the good people of Fadagos began to make 1 waved his hand at the very lifelike repre- Magog's lips. the country press to cirenlete free in the sary machinery to drive hie hsyiog aid
„ ,, , ■ __ j Th..Pr!mit? ! rent»rh". »nd one, more officious than the tentation “in nil" of the departed Oba- “Are you frightened, dear ?” ho ask- county of publication, was a groat protec- secure hia crop much earlier than hi usual,

Alteraey ■■ • I yna tidal flows voafvsted their meaning. rest, asked Mr Jefferson Magog if he ws> .ija)i Magog, who was scowling fiercely ed : for she still trembled. lion to that important branch of tbe and before the rain of Angnst blackens iff

aware of Mr. McUunagle's attentions to hit at everybody in the room, for no matter: “U Hugh, wasn't it terrible ?” great newspaper system, which emsti- and drenches out its vitality. It is no-
daughter from what point yon looked at tho por- “Not very, my lore I'erhaps you didn't tutes the bulwark or the nation. The city longer a question whether grass efaotti.l

“Mr. Mctionagle ! Who the deuce it ‘ trait, those fieree-loeking eyes were fixed know that I am a ventriloquist." weeklies which are composed of a hash of be cut early, when in tbe blossem- Of
Mctionagle ?" inquired Mr Magog upon you. A i tKlrih^uitt, Hugh ?" the dailies, arc distributed by teos of even before that stage, or wbwn-llM (twill

“Then yon don't know about it?" re- "O, you did rccognixe me? And you “Yes, love." thousand» broadcast over the country at is dry and the seed fully matured if not
1 turned John Loveland. are quite right in supposing that we nev-. “And did you make the portreit speak?” prices but little advanced on the cost of ripened. Having prod need a heavy'

"About what?" er m-t before sir," growled Mr Magog: “Yes. my dear." white paper, and where a large circula- growth and been fortuuate in securing it,
! “Why. about Hugh Mctionagle. " “and if you know what is best for your- “O wbat a splendid joke upon father !" lion is established such weeklies become let caro and prudence be exercised in
i “And who it Hugh Mctionagle?" avlf. we shall never meet again.” »he exclaimed, laughing for very joy. a source of much profit to the proprietors feeding it out to the stock, end- especially

"Why don't you remember the old gen- “On the contrary, my dear sir, I hope “Yc*. it will he splendid. indeed, if They cost but little more than the mak- in drawing it to tbe market. Tone- may
tlcman who uaed to keap the hotel? It's to have the pleasure of meeting you quite lie do.-* not eh ange his miud before we ing up of forms composed slum»» exclu- be saved by early cutting, praperty enr->
his son " often in tho future. The truth is', Mr arc married." lively of matter ««lectod, and set aside ing and judicious feeding. Cutting, ec-

I '-Hut he ran away " Magog. I am very »urh in love with Hut that lie didn't change his mind we from the daily editions. Theso cheap curing, mixing with meal are processes
“Yvs. and lie's returned, and, if I mis- your daughter, and I am happy to inform have reason to believe, from the foot that weekly editions of the city dailies prove a)| wo.thy of consideration-. Bat what-

: take not. is making love to your daughter; I )ou that she reciprocates my love " there was a wedding at Mr Magog's most formidable competitors to the coun- over plan is adopted, let there be n*r
and if I remember, Mr. Magog, you pro- ! “Ten thousand hou«o about a month afterwards, and try pres.«, which ir at heavy expense get- waste Taking even the hint# given« hv-ro

tuised her to me." “Hold, Mr Magog! Don't excite your- Hugh Mctionagle ami Delia Magog were ting up comparatively small editions, but anj acting accordingly, farmers may
; " Ila! making love to my daughter? self, I heg Hear me out. and then, if made one flv»li Hut what is much more which am vital to the interests of the save a large per cent of hay, that i» no«»
! („ he rich?" j you deeiro it. I will retire, for this even- singular. Mr Magog nevvr found out the county where published. Tlisre can be wasted —Munchettrr Mirrur.

John Loveland laughed ing. »I least." secret of the portrait • and to this day he no excuse in extenuation of a profligate
" •• Rich ! Why. he brought home a few Mr. Magog flung himself into a chair, believes that it was “no mortal business;" foug.es» in delivering this damaging

! thousand dollars.’ which he is spending as quite overcome with rage, for our hero and ns Hugh makes an excellent husband, blow at the interests and future advance-
fast aa he ran ” ° si- so exceedingly coot that lie didn't and a dutiful son-in-law. lie is quite satis

••Of ceorse ho is What could you ex- know what to do nr «uv ; and he had tied with everything as it i*.
And lie's making f-'Uti-l that he couldn’t frighten hi 

Strang-- I haven t 
h nut at home a
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JOHN A. REYNOLDS,

Notary Public,
MIDDLETOWS, HKL.

J. M. WILLIAMSON,
e«l dmd ta gi

Attorney A t'#ffff«ellor-ul-law,
Il AMD II EXCHANGE BCILDINO,

WIUNIXaTOX, DISC.

ofThrough the Pass.
“Horn«*— Hrnr me hum«, nt lnat,"—he «tld, 

“And lay me where my dead «re lying ; 
But nut while skiei lire onwprctttd.

And mournful wintry winds are lighing.

“Wait till the royal mu> It of *j»ring 
('*rprts the mountain fmMnegg over —

Till chattering birds are cut the wing,

HAVING located in Middletown, and sue* And Lulling l*ee.i are in tha clover.
traded Ur. J. J. Vandcrford. rrsptrtfullj ! 

oflhrt hia profession»! servie*« to the public. ( “Wait till the laurel hurt«! it* bud»,
! And creeping ivy fling« it» graces 

_____ Ahont the lichen d ruck*—and floods
THOMAS 8. DUNNING y A* M« Mff Di I Of sunshine fill the shady places.

Homoeopathic Physician. ! ‘ *'Ü'Ä ’ÄST“

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 1 Then. I*enr me through the Goshen Pass,
Hat removed to Broad Street, opposite tbe i Amid its flash of May.day splendor.
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Mrsdmts sf «h» Pfan»fl»s»la College of

DENT4L HBCERf,
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him ?

j Ijr left her side.
Middletown Academy. ! —.So trill we bear him ! Human heart 

To Nature's own drew never nearer : 
And never stooped she to impart 

I Her love to

Oflfee hour«. 7 to 9 a. u. 
“ “ 1 to 3 r. M.
“ “ 6 to 7 r. M. who held it dearer.

The start hod secret* for him : SeasJAB. A BUCHANAN,

MO. «I ST. PAUL STREET,
I Of Ocean-paths, the tangled clew 
j He taught the nations to

Practice« in the Courts of Baltimore City and ad- j .\nd showed the 
lacent Counties, the Court of Appeals "f Mary 
Und. and also in the Superme Court of the Cal 
led States and of the District of Columbia.
attends to the
Cellssilea ®f Clolwss •golnas the Uoverwn
la the Court of Claims of the United States 
before the various Department* in Washington.
D C.

IUltimor«. Mi>.,
vcl ;

k, where safely thro', 
The lightning-fuote«! thought might travel.

.And ! And vet, spoiled hr all the store
revelations.Of Nature's rr b

Who b..wed m. loviuily lef.
« The t..o li . vf her lair creati

No sage of all the sages past,
IMutarrh I limpid story, 

i Upon his living age has cast 
A radi

A tu tiered i

REYNOLDS & CO.,
No IJ, En hange Building.

WILMIXttTON, DEliiWARE.

Conveyancers. Sarve« art. Heal Estate Agents. 
Collectors of A

(looses and Lands r.

His noble living, fur Hit m I
God set him—- duty

Bach thought, word, action naught transe 
In lustre, save his nobler dting.

nts. Bill«, A'-.
— I'o homage, skr.

Uw »«»O.iatvd ; Ti.lv, ».-m-av-l Hw.lt. A.Vhrmish'-ur rurnoci M 
Bon-tt. Mortfs#»., aad mh»r l^.l |-«»-rs - A’'r “fh "r *■”*«•">« -«

folly drawn, and supervise»! by counsel jiernm- 
aaatlv retained Correspondence «olicited. \

Reference furnished

idts colic« dted. and
ider,

I*
in his sun «et splendor 1

Street Education.
Sfh’ft Storij.REYNOLDS A CO 

No. 12. Lima*«.»- Ih ildin-
Wilmington. Del

in.-tit of the l-tetl prv»«. vxcept the mean Motlivr,! if you would train up your 
fT-n. th -wn -n -v.-ry opportunity to tack cfait<ir,.n h(. uwfu, lntmhrrs of 

on s.-im-tlung lo th- f- -t-llt-e law that . ,heni (rnw ranI1i„- „h„u, ,h» 
w-t.l-1 serve to mak. th« vhanB« odn-tts ; T(|(J ,chno| of vies it th. streut,
in h-'p-’s of rrttor.ns the fat and f--ul Tll,ri.Bur„hin, learn th. «ulgar «.tho» 

. prtvtlcgi- of an tn-ltscrimmat.- u,- of the ,llc pulrid „bwenity. For one l-sson at
,n#'"1 >7 < ongreîstinn. in scs.tou and out ,hc gr„id, doxvu In th. ksnnvl.
of »»*.i-n.

Th« local country papers arc no bur- 
tli-n on the great mail lines, which pro
file quiek trnn-it between distant and 
I tiding
Tltey arc nearly all distributed t-v the way (,p i domestic trv.stsr*. ; sol
mails which arc comparatively light and le thi>i „ in ,U things.which

e up by the agent, and put off,prinB nltT („How. It is . grass
li 'fatiof! on ill«* 1 * ! J ^

Jaa II—«reos
pect of a Met» 
love to n*y »laughter 7 
seen him ; but then, 1* 
great deal, and I suppose he steps in when

is * . e I .1 .1 I «ten out However I'll look after him Hum her thin kindti?«*, and r«*nav it when
It wns * beautiful evening in the month 1 lPP “I11 11 1 “ 1 ’* r ,,,m . , t e

<>f duly Not a tud w.e in the skv now. and, .lohn, you shall have my daugli- I have the right, ns your son-in-law

In fact, th« skv wax jammed so full of u'r " Magog glar-d. but said nothing
Stars that there wasn't any room for clouds ""l" *'»■• * rcf“,rli n”’ l^<*k »ir
(t vcs. it wa, a gb-ri-.us night, and vi-'rv- “What, the -lev refused you.

be ,tiro'it - claimed Mr Magog 
“Yes, sit 
“Well, ,

Vir or two 
of that

agi- ?The Speaking Portrait.DENTISTRY. Say what vu've• lu on, young 
got I" say. und then leave th»' li 

Relieve nie. I

urn A Paper to Lend
ll\ V I PAULIN'. •‘Thank v«u «hall r»'-J. J. VANDKRroRD, 1). D. S. “Would sou look at /'/ir Ti

-1 a gentleman of hi, fri-nd. a, they tat 

together in the library, the day'i mail 
having just come in.

“ V--U take two copie* I sec Why it

(tlSetn •» Hi» Pt»»irlr,»ls t'ollrgr of
dettilMl HUCIIV.

Thu» arc scattered the acedt of falsehood, 
gambling, theft and violence. Mothers ! 
at you lore your own flesh and blood, 
make your children cling to the hearth
stone Love home your«elf: sink tbe roots

In form and featureDELAWARE CITY, DELAWARE.
cx- 1 am rcrtninly n »t \cr 

f.*r my family, whutev 
tlw only r»*pr«‘*en 

“That’s lu- kv,
• iVrhups

>bjtM‘ti«»naldu A- that
“(Inc is my lending ropy.” said the 

other, with u *mi!'i “l like to keep my 
wn copy und tile it, and I like to lend 

neighbors who cannot afford t-> 
take the paprr. and the “till poorer on*'.', 
in so iffC. who can afford it but don't.

• • It i* ijuite u tux upon you *'
trill" Not more than ths 

Not half

f the couutrvmcrcinl pointsthey vrero. 1 ambody in Fadagox *?ti t ho 
wa»i rather wurm, but »»nc f ogot all about 
(hut in listening t» ill" joyous hum in ing »>f 
tho light-hearted litllu uiun<| iitoe« Dear 

' little darlings! 11 «»w fond they u 
and how cruelly we repay them fjr nil u,> 
I heir love !

1srrrnrN r.-.
Hon. Fl. G. S, Key, St. Mary’s co. Mil. 
Hon B. G. lb —’ ‘ •
Col. C. Billiogsles,
Dr. K. C- Nwlt,
Joseph If Key. B*«j
lion. B. T. Biggs. Nvw Cssll« «o. D* I
Rsv. John Patton. D D.
lUv.J C. M. Cabe D D
lion. Hirsm McC'ilbmgh, Cecil county. m«l.
Rsv. Henry Matthew*.
Don. Geo Karle, late A** t. Post. Gon'I. 

may 13—tf

I II) too old tire rtf th • family leftI y
gad ! you arc rather old 
my senior. I think ; but whu 

Didn't v *u tell her that it wa« hav

sneered Mr Mig *g 
continuel Hugh 

hing to say about that

--a
vhieh re

t out at
It shotihl be the buNiti»

- . error, that children may left to raw
• ' ! C°U!l rJ wild in every «ort of street temptattoa 4»r

wnuti uts o several years, and that it will be then tiitw
? e*nouff^1 t0 them in. This h'»rr»4

. r '* *.100 mistake makes half our spendthrifts. gara~ 
warm thieves and drunkards. No mao

[ an 'al 11 wou^ ra‘s® * c0®*» or 10 °x* 00 *
)«« ■ , an au- pr jncjp|e ; no man would suffer the vteds

, . . ne " t n m » io j l() «row bi his garden for any length of
\.»tcd f r tac in- ■'•i r "as in any way t'mc saving he could eradicate them st 
answer.bis for ... pa.agc. »ball ever Il00k ,hi. matter, parents!
•larc »how ht. hea.l apu. Let h. « -un-  ̂ th,t vuur chiWle„

trt pr-■►» ’r 1 >-'r >i prist n at»»« in ,ro not nijj|,i, .loitering about tons
,be next (.ungrvss. to repe.l this tufa- eoff.e.bo„0 or ?hnlre M-tiher. ! rak.
mou» clause, a, they , „m.„...Je-l them to eVMn0 ,jmne

aff-rd r' i" !1| l lt' 1° I 'l" ‘1I,1‘JU* f™11. in® i encourage them lo lose vou better thww
privilege, on-1 tl.cv will no. dar« ütmtbey ,, othc*hunl.n Mngt. '

It should be the duty of 11a different _ _ . ____
editorial aasociatious throughout the A§ jD ,b(, hum,0 th,

enat L»ain»*r bv th«* bargain l delinht coJl!,,r^ l'î a con,*uta ,,.>n vU .‘t health of the individual «iepeads si mos«
grmt gnsi.tr t»y un t .irgam i u< iigni *uhmet and ad ipt measures which would . . , TT . . .
in icii.l off hiv • lt ii.lin » latter" w lull it J , .» .. . .»ntirelv upon the face circulation of fhw
to sctni on my niniin^ pup* r siun u ,*ecur»t the speedv repeal of the objection- . . . - r . - . . ...f,,P lrrtoli t,, tt.tnr frieml .« . ‘ . * , 1 . , . blood, so in the financial world thorn cat»
conics fi»*nn I'm gooti, I** “uiiiL poor in» mi. Ä(,le clause. Let the black lift of trvus- . . e . , - , .«Im «ill I L-it.tiv r. i-l I»vt>rv article in it , . . .. . . -, bo no healthful condition when the etreo-
who win. i Know, r< a*i » .try .initie in u thieves be published ns soon as it can . . . .with appréciât ion I often w-ndcr pen- Mj wl]Fip tbr0ugh the c„un- " ,l'*t *h,ch »

• pled., u-t think tm.ro of «hi» means of ,r. ,b, tur, .J the Itogu«»’ March, a. a ! *h.,ck^'. -None) t. worth nothing except
doing good That m-re do not order WL,ing to th. futur, political adv.ntur- -h»tt « tu moltou. and the old «1^

•Itinli.*ittn« f|,, ir favtiriti* naners wh*n • that “a nimble »ixpcoc« ts bettor than •
implicates UI tneir u>onte papers wnen rr* who lie their wav, and buy their wav . ..... .. f i *• • .
it w-iul-l cost them tin self-denial, nn-l be ■ . ,- •'"* shilling, express*! s floauetab ids*
a gr-at mean, of usefulness. k ______ *>>«•> everybody woul-l pr-.fit by if.rary-

1 feel it a dutv to urge every one I can „ 1 bo,lJ *ou!,‘ 0D,-T P0* ,h* "le* m P™«««*
to subscribe for » good n.w.pape- To the YoUUg Men. The remedy for hard tim.» th-n. i#»ot
That is still better than to give them one ------- , , , «° hold on lo your money with the grtp of
If they bur it. they trill wi.h to get their TI"’ lruo Plr' 'la, 10 be o00*"« r','r desperation, but to set it in motion Thera 

and ro will be sure to Site does not parade herself as show goods is one golden rule of busim-s« honor vhieh
I am a great believer in a good Sb« i, tut fa,hi-nable (tenorally she is if putin prsctice bv everybody, would

a, a power for good in the not rieh. But O ! whit • heart .he ha. und
when you find her. to large and pure, money

“Well Delia do you think you love what a fool—” | ____________.___________ and womanly ! When you see it you debts as long at you hare a dollar tb-pay
me w.ll anough to become my wife ?" “Who do you call, fool ?" demanded . President said if lbu‘L' *b""J ‘h"1** *r<‘ "i,h " keep a dollar in ynwrpo*

“O Hugh ' how can vou a.k ’ You <be portrait, in » terrible voice. It encrai Jackson when * rest lent sail rea||y WOmen If you gatu her love, ,esM-owhichjustlybclongstovMraas«4-
know I do love you " ! "»y heaven ! I'll know th. meaning ,0 "nc "f ,".s h“r'c‘‘ ®PP°" your two thousand area million She'll itors If this role w«ra to b« pat tnprae-

\nd then two pairs of lips puckered ' of this." cried Mr. Magog, springing for- J"'Ots, "send me your newspaper not ask you for a carriage ora first-claas lice now, how long would it hs be*ra th*
and .omething amaeked, and continued to ward and dashing his right foot ir-o the kno" 11,31 Jou "r,C J., hou“' She'll we.r simple dresses, and times would ease up and mosey lusoas

smank for oearly five minuta»; and IUlia middle of tbe canvas. Then he ' u! I!I,P if, ,„?! turn them win i nscrasary, with no vul- more abundant ?
had her head pillowed on Hugh's shoulder ed. "There ixn't any ono hid behind * **n‘ ,t,° **a “ w “ “J y “ c n gar magnificent to frown upon her
.11 the time there " ""..IS'.«...! •• «il th.editor -I think I Jo She'll keep everything neat and Tbia i. the way a Pnlraki. T«w. »»•

••1 suppoac," began Hugh, after they Tha portrait laughed. “Ila. ha. ha!" . ,“ncr»1- ‘ „ nice in your sky-parlor, and give you p„rter r*poru , Ull : “Next w. g... o»
hid become more resigned to their file but it didn't smile. No. it looked just »s ngb» jn opting you. and I shall con- >U(-|, a welcome when you come home, {be lovely Mie». A D iu petita (R* a
“l suppute your father, whom I don't ! fierce es ever, and that terrible laugh 'mue to do ao w.th alt tho ability of which that you'll think your parlor higher than p|(ar< /e Français. Tbe perfect>a* «4

happen to be eeqaainted with, will have made Mr Magog's blood curdls in his l'r' - . v . ever She II entertain your friends on a ^ a)||rt nf deooratiwn. WWW
no serioue objection», my dear?” reins. The color left hit clieak. great - . ,■ , Unllsr, and astonish you with the new in tbe elaborate get up' oftMb

■•My father? U rest heavens ! I had beads of perspiration br-dte out upon hit 'ho“?1"- hnw 'r,crJ happmess de- - .»waal wanderer from the sky,* Har 4ra*s
forgottan him." cried Delis. face ; he staggered back and fell into a „''.f,.; “(I'T,',!, ! , !'h' 11 ,l,ak* Jou lov^ was made of orange-c-l-rad masn» iohim.

“And I had forgotten mina, too,” raid ».at. fron! -vour ,of. m.*'/““/ /“'’"J.. •*"«'•• <if >ou tlon ‘ V,u *«, » > !in'‘ with while flownce. elabiratel, |,«p*J m-f
Hugh "This it no mortal buainesa," he „.Pf , •‘c»fh yon bow to pity, while ym scorn, ,,nil,n.idcred with sriilicitl fl»wera H-r

“Yes, my father will object. He bra groaned paper in which I could not find .-imething , fa.hi-nalilo society that thinks it- hair was stupendously ruffed end friraled.

alrea-ly cliusen a husband for me, sfriend •'Jefferson." said the portrait, as,urn- w"!j 1 r**‘- , self rich, and vainly tries to make Undf iHIj horticulturally arrange.) with •**•
of his. and an old bachelor, but be ia very ing an injured tone, “aran't you ashamed rtJJ. ’ “ÎÎ1 P'""P happy Now, do not. I pray you, say - -gy , - „ith a,hlu»
wcslthv. and father i. determined tb.t I to strike your poor old father ?" ££ ^h“* 1“*’7!^"?” T "r> ^ u,orc' “l «“ 1 ,0 “*r7'” Uo 1 dew.' P

shall marry him.” “Great heavens !” cried Mr. Magog, m*J Ukî . sni1 ,ear 11 '".‘jj find the true woman, and you can ! Throw i
“And hit name it John Loveland," said in agony, “if you are my f.th.r, tall me | fragment yo. will thU cigtri burn np ,h.i .witch !

Hugh “I've heard of him. A dry old what you want of me." *co •»■•»«"■S *° ""0,c or '"•‘roc* J0“ c nc be sensible yoorrall, and seek your j

chip with oo more heart than a sawhorse. "List, O liât, unhappy man," began ------- *------------------ *'*•
Bat he's rich, tad I Bm poor." the portrait. “Have y au oot already

“O Hugh, what shall we do?" sobbed eauted misery enough in th# world? and 
Delia.

*’ That’s just what I should like to 
know !" yelled Mr. M*go§> bursting into

Ul. .1 -in
pp s« I« publish tho vote 

tli«* exchangi* «»f »•*" t ••• 
I. and th«* » *

• Yes "
• ‘ And that had ii * effect ?"

“Well, *ir. I havo not so much wealth 
as you. but what I have I made

spending it yourself," 
“Now, §rc here, young 

I driving at ? What do

vsslf "Yes, it was a beautiful evening, and 
Miss Delia Magog was enjoying it. as .«he 
« »t iu the parlor of In r father’s bnu*c 

the reader.

A
“And you’re e roast f*»r a dinnci.fcost I 

that 
week
ilrivc would buy t

r.f county pap ’ 
■a t‘lvcr-v f»r the * I Ich - 

a little

“Th-n. by I»e-Tg'! I'll t» 11 hf'r my«« If " 
iiotiicr w«»r»l, Mr. Magog 

in flic turned on his heel and started for home 

Now the abov

led Mi 
what arc y 

want ?"
• I want your daughter," at 

ionngb*
“And you can’t have her.” 
“And your daughter wauls me. 
••liut ib

-gr v cl«*rk spend* for itAnd will..*ut* which, 1 tiny ns w. ÎI inf» an. i ig-; for 
copies fo

arc lint the things tint

The hire of « c *tl»o»I of re ,
is situated on L’"iigress Avenue, 

above m titi
y’i

*«J privilege, ....
Dur

»upcrtluilie« are the taxi « 
s. ! (b>u't believc a man

I swered Me-The Men Who Plow. iversation took 
nitig iu the month <*f 

d»*seribc at the

It is a brick
house, <|uitc ban Ifoitu*. and titte l up with m tint beautiful

lui v which 1 undertook t

1 The»town «t

In the following grim, grand way docs {|j| the pruvcin**tit.« ; au I th
Thomas Carlyle take off his list to the owner of it. as you would uaturally sup-i opeiiitig of my story Andy«»u 
man who plows, who hoes, and n aps, powe, in very wealthy, and hi.« uâu» • i.« we h ft Mia* Magog sitting iu th»‘drawing- 
and mows, and thrashes whaat for bread: Jefferson Magog. H i« tlu father of Miss room of th** hand'omt* brick mansion mi

The toil-worn craftsman that with Htdia Magog, 
earth-made instrumant labouriously c»>n- 8till Ii j i« n<>t h ippy 
«■«era the earth and makss her man’s.
Venerable

in niern on our inc» 
over made himself poor by taking good

itj't have vou
n«'wspap r*».

“till, it is a very g'»od thing when one 
can afford it."

. “Anv *>n • can afford it, who et
,p.,k- : he askeJ ; but n.v one anxwerc.1 luturil,; i,llW mln, , affords it,

IMu wax Staring at her gniadfathsr s „||() proï;,le barest usees,a-
portrait an 1 tr-mbllng. while Mct.onagl- rio, fl,r |,i, |,-ux,hold, ami think- he is a 

•taring at the same portrait and

•■J/• -■.«on
Mr Magog xprano half way across the 

"NVh-i' the -luce was that? Who
d by all me***I ha i- a wid-wor, and I'..ngres Avenu enjoying the l-cautifnl 

i vi ning aforesaid Ye«, she was enjoy- 
Delia Mag -g was more than ordinarily ing it. but not alone Hugh Melinnagle

to III« is th* hand, crooked, |,iv«ly, but still she wasn't really hand- -at beside her, and he wa* enjoying tin-
coarse, notwithstanding wherein lies a «„me V-iu see, she dressed elegatitlr, ersning, too
cwwaswg virtue iodefcasibly royal os tbe ( *ud the oldadgae it that “fine feathert mak« i “Delia, do you know what I'm think- w

pire rf *kie planet \ enerable, too, gn# bird«;" but a» my wife has often raid, ing of?" Hugh asked, placing his
is the rug|*d ftaee, all weather-tanned, , when speaking of Delia, “Tskc her fine! the back of her chair, and beginning t-> 
hraoiled, with iU rwdo. intelligence, for it clothes off,and »he won’t look any betterthan play with the trio of curls that dangled
ii tba fsee of a maw, living, manlike—th# tUj other woman; ' and l daresay she would ] frot’n the back of hcr chignon.
■era venerable for th# rudcoc»«, even be- Most pcop'e do 1 -ok different with 1 “Why, Hugh, what a question !
cause w* mutt pity aa we love thee, hard- , their clothes on. should I? 1 cannot read your thoughts
ly treated brothel. For us thy bock was Hut Delia was rather pretty, I think ••() no. of course not. Well, 
a* best, for ua wer« tby atraigbt limbs «She was neither a blonde nor a brunette w- ndering to myself how you would like 
and Ingsrs to deformed Thau wert the Her hair, I btlier«, wsx a Uismsrk brown to be called Mr, Mcf! na’glc.”
eonscript oo whom th» lot fell, and fight^ M,d her eyes—well, >he had handsome “Well, Hugh !" And it is my duty.as
i*( our battles, tbon wart so marred ! , eyee, but I don't tbiuk 1 ever noticed wbat a faithful historian, to inform the reader . . . ,.
Fo* i* the*, too, lay • God-oreatod form, I eo|or they were ; and I have seen several that the dear girl blushed and looked 1 G"*' »»id the portrait ; aud its terrible
hat H was wot to bo awfotded ; inerusted (tlr, that were brighter Her not«, l am down, and—and edged a little nearer to ’ ''J1'9 ,0 ffioain fiercer than ever

malt it xtand with tb* thick adhesions sorry to say, curled naturally, so you see her lover ; aod as he edged t little near- “Wha—wh«t do you want of me ;
•ad dafaoamenti of labor, and thy body, , ,|,e didn't have to do it up iu papers over rr. loo, why, there wasn't much room asked Mr Msgog in ahorse whisper. rea,( it. |

thy Mal, au not to know freedom night B«t her form wss perfect, »nd er- feft for a fellow to crowd in between , staring fixedly at the portrait; and then newspaper
toil oa, tail oa ! thou art iu thy duty, erybody raid sa. Ereo Hugh McUonagle them I suddenly gaining hit courage, “I'sliaw ! *0rl«i '

b* oat of it who may; thou toilrat for the , admitted that.
•Itogethir indispeuraUe, far daily bread | By tbe way. speaking of Hugh McUon

agle, reminds me of tbe story that I was 
TffX F»1UJ»0 IdAVXx.—The falling j going to write about him, and—well, I 

|aa»sa, aa *41 a* tha pathetic eries that gae,» I'll write it now 
*ra so oftca heard braide the open grave, To begin then, this Hugh McUonagle 
(Saaaaptlr proclaim that change and de- the too of old McUonagle. who. you 
^ay an a* ta» »hieb controls «wjtklsg may remember, kept the MeUonsgle 
prouad u. Th* l*(*ly iower« «hleh ex- House in Fadag-n tom* fifteen years »go 
|ral*d their fragrance oa «vary brecte sud {]* was a very fine man. but lie couldn't 
may of the beloved ssaoeistes of by.gnne keep a hotel, or at least, not in a way to 
day* hav* drooped tud died, and their make it profitable, ('onscqucnily, when 
Iwaatifal ferai* gladden our eyes uo morr. he died, hia ton Hugh was left to tha ten- 
The ehanging seasons which produce »ach der mercies of the cold world.

valons ae*a** aa m* often gate upon, Hugh was only ten years of sge it tho 
•rat with delight and aaoa with radness, time.but he knew he should get nrer that,
■hould remiaa as of the changes of this jf he only waited ; but while he was wait- 
mertal lib. Happy at life's close shall jug, he ran off and went to sea as cabin 
wa bo if wo have wisely improved our al- hay . au-1 it didn't taka bat a short time 
lot tod tiaw. for Mm to sse all he wanted to of that kind

of life, be left the (hip It Liverpool, with
out stopping to kiss the captain, or tven 
bid him 

Then

M -III

shivering.
“Who spoke?" stammered Magog, 

looking wildly around him
' ' I n/mlir !"

||11W "'T »as the portrait!" gasped Delia 
throwing herself into her lover's arms fur 
protection.

Ila ! what ?—the portrait ?—my fath- 
An-t Mr Magog traiuhle-1 till his 

! teeth fairly chattered
“Yes. it is your father, Jefferson Ma-

acc oil

was

r

:

v money's worth.

greatly to relieve the stringonoy rw 
y matters, and that is ; “Pay yowr

like
Yet

i

eeotio-

-
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Tba editor of a Newark paper beard, 

tbo other dap. that a now para bad beet 
foaad ia tha Andes Ha iaimediataly 
wrote to a maa la Raath America that 
tha para wra hia, and be woatd bo much 
obliged if tho naa would forward it at

ia writh a travelling conju
rer, a certain Signor de Movadas, whose 
father's name was Smith. *nd aa the con- 
jarcr took a fancy to Hugh, and Hugh 
took a fancy to the conjurer, they retolvsd 
to travel together. Hugh was to have hit 
board and clothes and the conjurer was 

to learn him bit art,

mtta af hia forties's aeeoaspNab 
it that; “My fofher awy-

•aflw’ta 

awd ba'ia
Out-door courting is carried to such an ------------------ *------ thing. Ha ia a mWaiypwbNa,

excess in Marquette, Mich., that you etn- What is tho differanea between tbe da-1 potbeeary, aad eaa pww tank, 
do yon wish to add to your maaifold sins not throw a »ton» in any direction after ties of a valst and the duties of a nurse ?; hors* doctor, and ko «aa ara*4.wag«wa 

and wickedness by dividing two loving dark without knocking down half, or a - The Brat brothat one’» bat, tha other IDd thing«, nd h* an ptaw tha tMa* 
bearli ?” wtoolc, couple of lovers. hushes ooe't brat. 1 aad he's a jicktto at «S Inna.**

} A Connecticut ox eaa mak* thrav min-
11 -*
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